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The directors of this bank, whose names are

given below, are well know in New Bern and
vicinity for their business ability and high

Secretary Knox is - Determined to
GET A TIIICI START.

Jury in Murder .Case Beached

Verdict Yesterday After-.- ,
'-

-
' ':. OOOO. i .'.

..) - - -

4
Maintain 19aval Force on

is Bestor--

ed Ferrara Awaits an

The National Committeeman; From
Ohio Says the Convention Hid

T no Authority to Bind Ihe

Bute's petegatipn to
' BaHlimore.: -

f Baltimore, Hd., June 17th- :- Harvey

i VERY progressive man desires to get a financial - ' Elizabeth City. Jon 17. Tbe jury in
tart ; The greatest "hindrance in the way of tbe cae of Sta'a against Pugh Robin.Answer to Note.

most people who wish to get ahead ia procrasti son upon the charge of murder reach d
a - verdict yesterday - afternoon ;; at 6ahiogtan, June fer--

Garber Democratic National Commit- -rara. Speaker, of the Cuban House of o'clock,' after having been eat twenty

Chaa. S. Hollister.
C W. Mimger,
Win. Dunn,
Clyde Eby,
J. W. Stewart,
C. V. McGehee,
W. F. Aberly.

E. H. Meadows, Jr.,
C. D. Bradham,
T, A. Uzaell,
H. M. Groves,
W. P. Metts.
W. J. Swan.
G. C. Speight.

Representatives; ja waiting la Wash four hours, c The verdict waa not goil- - teaman irom unto, aioppea on in - e

morefor i flying visit and gavetngton for an answer to his note to See ty" and it Cam as S surprise to those

nation. They wait from day to daj to begin to save",
money. - to not pot off opening a savinga'aecount with
thia Itanlc, Begin today or your next ' pay day The
bank accepts deposits in any amount, paying interest
on the money) and assures positive safety.'

4 PER CENT PAID ON DEPOSITS OF

oat the information that during thewho had followed the caee.as it was the
public opinion that he wcu'd be coavict- - Baltimore' convention a fight would bt

tnade against the casting of tbe Ohio

rtry Knox last Tuesday calling att-

ention to the eeling of Unrest created
in Havana by the widespread; doabtaa
to the bi tent ions of the ' United StaUs

ed of tnaMiantbtar at leaat.
delegttoa't vote as a anit.Robinsea shot s seaman named Her

goarnmeut toward Cuba and soliciting ney on the State militia boat, Elfrieda rnerreent democratic otaie
ia Ohio, which elected the six del mmmmONE DOLLAR OR MORE. some sort of declaration on the subject several weeks ago while she was lying

at a dock ' here-- .' Harney died of hisfrom the 8?crelary of State,- -
--1 I5.il

til - The statement issued to tbe press from wounds In a Norfolk hospital The
egate at tavge, instructed tbe whole
delegation to vote-fo-r Governor Har-me- a

se ajtmit. ' lrf Garber told sever-
al !Nstlotral Committeemen here that

the State Department Was the result sbootiPg was the outcome of a dispute
of this application, hut Senor' Ferrara in which Robinson, left the ship an4
will today recelv a note from Secre came back, shooting Barney upon his llMPIlOPilllthe Cobgressional delegates were made

under a new State primary law and detary Kn-t- expatssing in a more formal return.
clared in eohatquence that the Stateway the policy of the Washington ad
contention bad no authority to bindministration. "

See our Brussels :Art Squares, thewi hy a unit rule.- - Mr. Garber saidThe underlying note of the statement
tfwr State convention only had th rightwas the exptession of Impatience that they are beauties, in various sires.
to bind the delegates at large which itIt should be regarded as rifeeessary for
hade&osen. - 'Some lovely Rugv and Matting

in all kinds designs. ! New Bern
the State D pari men t to continue to is

"I cannot aay now," said Commitsue its declarations of good faith. Of
teeman Garber, "whether the fightficials point out that on no less than Furniture Co.j 76 Middle street,

CtEARANCE
SALE

three occasions either President Taft or against the application of the unit rule
in tbe ease of Ohio will be made firstCoplon building.Secretary Knox has assured the Cuban

government that the United States has on the convention floor or in the Nation
WUklas Must Die.no intention of intervening in tbe poli al Committee, but Mayor Newton Ba

ker. of Cleveland, will lead the fight.
National Committeeman John L. MeRileigh, June 17. -Governor Kll chin

ileal affairs of the island unless driven
to do so by the failure of the Cuban
government to maintain law and order snnbunces that he will not interferev

i

V

further with the death sentence of Gand protect pr'pp.-rty- .

Graw, of West Virginia, says the 16

delegates from West Virginia have ex-

pressed vsrious opinioi 8 as to the mi st
available man for the prtaideniial nom
ination, but said when tbe vote was ta

: .
A MORE THsN ORDINARY SHUNS OF THE -

Famous C. B. & Tfiompson'

Clove Fitting Corsets

These are the corsets wot n by the
best dressed women, both at home and
abroad. ' While conforming to the fig-

ure they add grace and beauty to the
wearer and lend that undefinable some-
thing style to every woman who

There is much talk in an unofficial G. Wilk ira, the negro wife murdeter
fiora Nat-- county whom be has twiceway among a' my officers and State Da
reprieved. pndirg an effort on the partpari men t people to the effect that it is

ken the State would vote as-- a unit.of counsel to procure oom notation tonow the duty of the Cuban government
to show a great deal more energy and life imprisonment He ia to die in the

elect lie chair in the penitenary here, You Fay vcur ic cramdeteimlmtion in suppressing the le
hellion than it has done. June 21.

Protests against commutation hsve was noi propeny m.xecr
Thtfit you aidn I uhc the

No attempt is made to disguise the
diasatisfact on felc by officials here over been filed by citizens snl the judg.

solicitor and other court officers refua- -what they regard as the unnecessary mixture in an AliiKa lrcm
e j to join m petition for commutation,extension hy Genet at Monteagudo, of

J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co.although they asked for the reprievestha (.eriod of amnesty to inaurrectos for
that have teen granted.ten dny more. Officials are quite at a

Effort for commutation, was on the
ground of weak Handedness aod proba

Marriage at Whlteoalt.

Jonea County;, Juna 14. --r Wednesday

loss to understand why the disorderly
element is vcluntaipy allowed more
time to loot, pllege and burn property

-- wears one.
ble insanity.

of foreign owneis. evening, June 12th, ot the homo of the!
bride's mother, here, Misa Aurora ColFor this reason the State Department Vaudeville at The Athens,
hnB and air." John Ri use were happilyhas firmly declined to yield to the in

Mon.. Tues.. Wed.-T- he Threetimation coming from Havana that tbe joined in the bondi of holy matrimony.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING

JUNE 12TH

WE WILL BEGIN OUR

10 DAYS CLEARANCE SALE

As is our custom we will have every
thing in our big store marked down.
No goods reserved, positively every
thing at New York cost, some jobs at
half price. See our bargain counter
for Snoes, Oxfords, Clothing, Mens
and Boys Pants etc.

Our stock is complete, but hundreds
of bargains will soon be picked up, so

come early and get your share of the
good tilings while they are going.

EVERYBODY COME

American battleships be withdrawn. There waa quite a ciowd of the youngWrights comedy sketch artists
Chuple'e friends present to witness theSecretary Knnx is detei minod that as

far as American marines and in a daily change 01 program
ceremony". Mr. and Mrs. Rouse will

They come to us highly reco- - make their borne near Pollocksville. Mr.
Rouse carried away one of the most

b'ue jackets can extend p o ection
where the Cuban army has failed, the m ended. ;

ebartning joung ladies in this neighAmerican naval forces ah ill be main-
tained id even btrt ngt htLed if borhood.Over S.OOO Autos.

Ral.igh, N. C, June 17. Duritgthe

"And never did Grecian chisel trace
a nymph, a naiad or a grace of finer

1 form" Scott. , We may truthfully say
this of the dainty C. B. Corset.

The form is made charmingly grace-
ful, the lines are elegant and comfort
is not sacrificed to obtain this artistic

; effect. Price 5Qc, 75c, $1.00 to $2.50.

J M. MITCHELL & CO.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288

Everybody is talking about
taetti big sale. Have you

jen to see him?

first fifteen daya of .the month two
hundred new automobiles were register
ed with the Secretary of Stale, with an

Loss of sleep caused by
mosquitoes can be overcome
with one thorough applica-
tion of our Screens. J. S.
Basnight Hdw. Co.

average value of One thousand,) iollarp,
In all there are 4600 automobiles in the To Prohibit Shipments of Prize FigUt
State, representing a value of neai ly
five million dollars.

Pictures.

Washington, June 17.-Se- Sim
Pension Notice.

mons' bill to prohibit the inter state
shipment of pize fight pictures passed
the Senate Saturday . The Rodilenber-r-

bill, similar to the Simmons bill,

The Ptniion Board of Craven county1

Cotton From the Sea.

Beaufort, June 17. Special Wreck-

ers working on "the British steamer
Thiatleroy, Galveston to Liverpool,
wrecked on Loi kout Shoals early this

will meet at the court house on the fiist

raised tbe House some time ago. XneMonday in July, 1912 this being tlx
1st day- .- All applicant for pensions o indications' are that one of these bills

wil beeome a law this session and gox Confederate soldiers and sailort or
widows of tbe same, who wish to apply have

Goods
goods
taken

Into effect terore toe riynn-jonnso- n

year; nave recovered 60 bales of cotton
in good condition. It is believed sevtr-a- '

thousand more bales will be recover-
ed.. -- -- r!.

for pensions or have their pension in' fight in July.
. Please don't ask to

"crjarged at sale prices,
back if not satisfactory.

creased will please appear 'before th Judge W. S. O'B, Robinson and eth--0F,-O-T0r-r-I- D:Z Boaid on the above named date. er.N. C, delegates to the Chicago con
Those already on the pension list need vention were here on their way to the

Noliee to Builders.
, ; r ; rr- -

-
j The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices

not appear. ''- - ' front. Judge. Robinson is for "Any-
body bat Taft'- j 5, it.,iKiU!,-r-

,

Chairman Pension Boar.t of Craven Co;
I have a 'argo atcck of alt kind of J. J. BAXTER

within recscn. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New j

I line of samples just received. Call and inspect my stock. "I Buy a Majestic or an Ice Kingsawed v Shingles on hand. ; Will sail
cheap ta mke room for a rushing boat

Refrigerator, they are sanitary,t 1 LI 1 j a. n.- - MEXIGAH JEOELSnese; ibuim n any fjuwnuiy. rur- - j ELKS TEiiPLE MPT. STORE
niahad or unfurni.hrd rooms for light
housekeeping aT No. ' 101 Craven St,

.103 Middle 8b.

NewJJem, $T.O.F,J, CHADWICK, FJ!erchant Tailor, economical; easy to keep M or-

der and ' COLD." ' For sale by 'opposite : court houe, delightful loca
New Bern Furniture Co., 76tion. .See B'g HiH, the Reliable Shingle

fiddle street, building.;Han. Office 158i South Front street.
Phone 656, ' ,

5

033' i - .... , , ....

' ITEMS FROM OLIVERS.l!i IKE ; PBQF0HTI0N; OF SURPLUS. 10 IDIMO
i Jones County, June 14.-T- weathPROFITS TO CAPITftL ': Equal to OtKer,$1.5Q,Shirtser lately, has been very unfavorable on

crops, everything is looking bad except
grass, apd it has the "blues." V -

99
Mr. . C." Parker, Jr.,' fa 'building

.iVUaJLaUsXhimself a nice residence on the new
public road. - -- v "'"

Some One 8aj Sai- d- , (
.;y'!,''!r,VThereii-nothing- new under
. ' the Bun.'. - --

- ;
Well, there's one thing sure, and that

ia that there is Something new fcVERY
Sunday iathe great New. York Sunday
World. 4 " , y

Me," It'a true1 said
the small boy aa be made a 'grab for
the 16 page illustrated Joke Book given
FREE. It's always full of new things,
Also, there ia the Comic Weekly, and
the - Magazine, and the Metropolitan
Suction and half a doxen Other sectiors
Tell your newsdealer to save a copy of
next Sur dy's World for you. .

a,
Mr. B. K. Henderson went to Wrights- -

TlKffilollBAi
: ,EOr;;;:4'0F sNEWf BERNeI k tsyii'i:

- J -
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FIRST among the banks of the City

THIRD among the National, Banks of

vill last Sunday on a pleasure trip, says
he had a big time. - '

Would 17 t Hesitate to Shoot at
Troops Eaifled otf This Side; .

r. El Paao, Juns ' ingot)-rector- s

woul 1 not hesitate --td , fire into
American territory from Juarez If any
troops recruited by the Mexican feder-
al government on America' territory
attempted to cross the Rio Grande here.
Colonel Pascual Orozco, Sr , father ,of
the rebel commander in chief, thus re-

plied to the demand of Colonel JS. Z.

Ttevnr, commander of the department
of Texas, that no rifle shot's or bombs
or shells must crosa into the United
States from Juarez at ar.y time. : ' '

- Colonel Orozco said that while he
would direct his men to avoid as far

firir.f into El Paso in c .bo of
fighting, yet if any men recruited ns he
alleccs, in LI Paao by E. C. Lorente,
the Mex fhn c i i il h r , c n 1 fi
attseking force, le f-- j
in k'lVii r I i i no

1 e ; . x i t

Mrs. M. L. Barrow,- - who baa been ill
is improving. - ' , 4'

X -- Frtbh froni tbe factory this'saBinhew'etbd;
nobb patttr'as, lf colored grounds, with thid stripesiu

,Blue?,

Helio,-- Freuch Groys and Tana and a targe libof Black . o

Wtiite, Cuffs'attached and detached 3Ues I3-V- 2 tq!

$1.00 jJlURT $1.00 SHIRTLOQ
A; GUARANTEED FAST COLOr

The liiuh potato crop in this section
is fine. , '

Mr. John II. Barrow, who has been
atteno.tig Bchool at Pollocksville, is at
home for the vacation.

' No doubt there are wives who drive
'h ir husbands to drink, ' and there are
it her hubbaoda who would like to have
nch wives.

K the State ".
.

-

"CLERMONT" Best Made,ForV$1;0Q;After services at Piney Grove last
.ndiy, a rcj'iest was made that the,. r t . meet pext Sunday, June

i to i I rraoca and riu'alhi a
n't Get It From The Shop lhal'j Different, Hat"irne Do.

Do i't Y.V

And as it has Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to $105,003 and
Capital amounting to fl00,000r it has a place on the National Bank Roll

of Honor, which 'includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided
Profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock.

nits!. PILES ! PJLES!

Williams' In! t wr;ia oi
- 1 rMire Cliiid, P iy
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